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1 he Daily Market Report Bjririg in Your Want Ads ToDay1 TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

tlllate, barrel, 9c; caiei, 16c
Lead Net weight, package ton

lot 71c; 500-l- tot, 8c; lets than 500

lb., 81c; red lead and litharge, le
higher than whit.

tangerlnei, $1.25(311.50 box; lemon,
MCDICAU

'THE MORNING ASTORIAN

VvJAiNT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Notice Is hereby given that there i

money in the treasury to pay all
ClaUop county general fund wa-
rrant, endorsed prior to June L 1908.

Interest will cease this date.
WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer, Clatsop County, Or.
Dated, Astoria, Or., March 20, 1909.

Tb Want Column of THE MORNINQ ASTORIAN art con.
ulted every morning by hundred of parsons in search of real eitat

bargain. Article of le, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Rates: Twenty words or lota .three times, 25 cents; tlx
times, 50 cents; one month, 12.00. '

PORTLAND, April egg
thl inonlli will drop but little If at

II below the level ii the be-

lief ol tome of th leading local dea-

ler. On of them ld today:
"The trade need not thit year look

for Ut year'a egg pricei In April,
the month of heaviest production. At

(hi rime In 1908 there were accumula- -

I tlona of egg in the Front treet

I itorei that made the market weak

affair, and pricea for a tithe were
down to Id and 17 cent, The demand
in the North fell off largely and Eaut- -

'era egg were avauuuie at price tnai
made the maintenance of anything
like a good market a difficult thing' ,

i There wa a alightly wenker feeling
in the butter trade today, and aome

jdenlert look for further decline In

;the near future. In this (late and
- If, I . I. ..it -

HOUSE HOVERS.

5 'and the Sound market are the prln-- i

'clpal outlet for the two atate. In

. .the South the trend I oward weak-- ;

Jne and the heavy ihlpment that r

. coming In from that quartrr naturally
ihave a depreing effect here, The

f chance are that city creamery will
' drop to 30 cent early In the present
; month.
M Cheese continue very icarce and

OPPOSE TARIFF

Ultimate Conaumert League I To
Taka Part In Agitation.

CHICAGO, April 1. Further pro-to-

against the Payne bill wilt be
made tonight at a meeting of the
Ultimate Consumer Tariff League.
In an address the league tayt:

"Mr. Payne, author of the tariff
bill, ay that the ultimate consumer
make no objection to the proposed
tax on coffee, tea and other house

hold necessities. The Ultimate Con-

sumer Tariff League ia organized for
the purpose of demonstrating' the
fallacy of this contention and putting
consumer on record in every practi-
cal manner as being unalterably op
posed to the Imposition of any tax
whatsoever on coffee and tea and
other household necessities and for
the further purpose of devising an.J

putting into effect every legitimate
means of preventing audi calamity.

"This it not a local move, but will

he extended throughout the United
States. It means much to every con-

sumer and more to every dealer."

nntJBttoannan
8 U PLAYS AND PLAYERS. tt

aartanaaBttattntiana
Andrew Mack intends to go into

vaudeville.
Neil lluriics is playing a condens

ed version Cf "The County Fair" in
vaudeville.

Donald Robertson has been hon
ored with a degree of M. A. by the
Iowa State University.

Rose Stahl will open in "The
Choru Lady" at the Vaudeville
Theatef, Lindon, on April 19.

"Grieselda" is the title of the new
drama by Gearhardt Hauptmann,

to be published shortly.
William Collier' London appear

ance in "The Patriot" will be made
at the Duke of York' theater this

spring.
May Irwin say she will turn her

home on the Thousand Islands into
summer hotel and conduct it herself,
next summer ,

Miss Mary Roland, in John Drew's

company during the present season,
wa formerly leading lady in Robert
F.deson'a company.

Honor Are Easy." a new play in

three acts by Kryle Bellew, is men- -

ioned in the recent copyright an
nouncements from Washington.

Miss Lina Abarbanell will again he
seen in the role of Sonia in "The

Merry Widow" when it return to
the Colonel, New York, the last of

April.
Walter Lawrence, former manager

of the Madison Square Theater, New

York, is soon going to launch a sketch
entitled "The Silent Witness," in

vaudeville.

William J. Kelley has been engaged

by Cohan & Harris a leading man in

the company playing "The Majesty of

Birth," which is headed by J. E. Dod-so-

as its' star. .

"Her Other Self" is the promising
itle of a new play by Stanislaus

Stange. which has just been contract-

ed for by Lloyd Bingham for his

wife, Amelia Bingham, for production
next season.
( George V. Hobart, the author, and

Silvio Hein, the composer of "The

Boy and Betty," one of this season's

successes, are at work on a new musi-

cal play, designed for the use of Miss

Blanche Ring.
Henry B. Harris, it is reported, has

just accepted for production next fall

a new play by Edith Ellis, entitled
"The Nebraskan." Mis Ellis is the

author of "Mary Jane'a Pa." Edmund

Brecsc is to be featured.
Gabriel d'Anunzlo, the great and

eccentric Italian dramatist, has just
completed a tragedy, entitled "Phe-dra- ,"

which he wrote in 17 days. He
is now engaged on a drama, which

he hopes to finish in 44 days.
The principal dramatic production

of Henry W. Savage during the com-

ing season, it is reported on good
authority, will be "Madame X" by
Bisson, in which Jane Hading has

made so remarkable a success in

Paris during the present season.

Through the aegncy of Walter Jor
dan the Shubcrts have recently ir

the American rights of two more

English musical plays. They are en
titled "The King of Candonia" and
"The Belle of Brittany" and both are
to be presented next season.

URINARY
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED IK i

24 mm
Each Cn- - i

ule bear(MDY)j

ilettar if ttmnterntt

Xlt DKUOOINTa

Sl.SOtfROO: grapea, Spaniih Malaga
$6(317. per cratei pearl, $1.7302 per

box; banana, 5iQoc per pouna,
Vegetablea-Turnl- pa, $150 per

tack: beeta. St.50: ptrinipa, ;

cabbage, $3.50(4.00; bead lettuce, 7Sc

per doxen; cucumbera, lum P"
dos.cn: ee ery, 14.50 per crate; arti

choke. 80c per dozen; beane, 25c

per pound; pea,, 15c per pound; to- -

matoe. Mexican, 11.00(2)1.78; non- -

da $150 per crate; quih, 2c per

pound; pepper, $1.75 per box; cauli

flower, $2.50; aparagui, 7(0lZtc per

pound.

Oysters, Clam and Ftah.
Oytert-Shoalw- ter Bay, per gal

Ion $2.25; per aack $4.50; Toke Point

$1.60 per 100; Olympia (120 lb.)
$6; Olympia, gallon, $2.25.

Fih Halibut, 6 cent ptr pound
black bat, 20 cent, itrrped bat
18c; herring, 51c; flounder, 6c;

catfish. 9c: ihrlmo, 121c; perch, 6c:

turgeon, 121c; tea trout, 15c; torn

cod, 8c; Mlmon, freh, ateelhead, 10c

Chinook. 121c: froxen ulmon, 8c. i

Canned Salmon Columbia river,
l ib, tall. $2: 2 lb. tal. $3, fancy,
l ib. flat, $2.15; lib. flat, $125;

fancy. Mb. oval, $2.75; Alaska tall,
pink 95c, red $1 40; nominal, 2, tall,
$2ia

Clam Little neck, per box, $250:
raaor dam, $2 per box; crab. $1

$1 50 do en.

Hops, Wool, Hid, Etc
Wool Eaatern Oregon contract.

16218c per pound; Valley, 1819c.
Hop-1- 909 contract, 10c; 1908

crop; 771c; 1907 crop. 3c.
Mohair-Choi- ce, 23231c.
Cascara Sagrada (chittim bark) 5

6e per pound.
Oregon Graperoot Per 100 lb..

$335.
Hidea-D- ry hide. No. 1. 1617c

tb: dry kip. No. 1, 15 16c; dry alt- -

ed, one-thir- d lc; dry calf. 18(2 19c;

alted ateer, 991c; alted cowi, 8c;

ttagt and bulls, 5c; kip, 10 11c; calf,
14fffil9c: areen tock. lc per pound
less; shceptkint, thcarllng, 2530c;
short wool, 5060c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 75c&$I;
dry hore, 50c $1.50; dry colt, 25c;

angora, 80c$l; goat, common, 10

20c.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc.

Sugar (sack bl)-- D. C, $5 90;

best. $5.70; Golden C, $5 30; extra C,
$5.40; powdered, $6 00; fruit or berry

sugar, $590; boxe, 55c ct. advance

over tack basi (lea I 4c If paid for

in 15 day).
Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fan

cy. 2528c; Java, good, 2024c; Java,

ordinary, 1720e; Cota Rica, fancy,

1820c; Costa Rica, good, 1618c;
Arbuckle, $17.63 cwt; Columbia cof- -

fee, 14c lb.; Salvador, Ul141c per

pound.
Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $635;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c

head; fancy, $7775.
Salt-B- ale of 7S-- bale, $275;

bale of 60 3s, bale, $2.25; bale of
40-4- bale, $225; bale of 15-1- bale,

$2.25; bags, 50s, fine, ton, $15; bags,
50c; genuine Liverpool, ton, $17; bags,
50c; genuine Liverpool, ton, $17; bags,
50. $1350; 100, ton. $13;

R, S. V. P., 20 5 1b. cartron, $275;
R. S. V. P., carton, $175; Liv-

erpool,, lump, per ton, $20.

Dried Fruits Apple. 81c per lt;
peaches, 1012c; pears, Ul14c;
Italian prunes, 56c; California figs,

white, In sacks, 71c lb.; black, 67c;
brick. 75c $2-2- per box; Smyrna,
1617lc tb; date, Persian, 617c lb.

Raisins Loose muscatels,

61c; 7c; bleached aeedless

Sultanas, 9112c; unbleached aeed-lc- s

Sultana, 61c; London lawers,
whole boxea of 20 pounda, $2;

$1.75.
Nut Walnuta, 141c per pound; fil

berts, 16c; Braill. 16c; pecans, 14

20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia raw pea
nuts, 8c; Japan, 810c; chestnuts,
Italian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuta. doi-en- ,.

90c$1.00; pine nut, 1012c; al-

monds, 13c pound.

Oil, Lead, Etc
Benzine-- V. M. and P. Naptha,

case, 201c; iron barrels, 131c.

Linseed Oil Raw, lots,

66c; lota, 67c; in cases, 73c;

boiled. lots, 68c;

lots, 69c; i casea, 75c
Turpentine In casea, 62c; in bar

rels, 591c gallon.
Coal Oil-P- earl and astral oil,

cases, 181c; per gallon; water white,

iron barrels, lie; eocene and extra

star, case, 211c; headlight oil, caaes,

20c; iron barrel, 18c; elalne. cases,

28c '

Turpentine In caaes, 65c; in ba-

rrel, 621c
Gasoline Union and Red Crown,

barrels, 151c; casea, 221c Motor, bar-

rels, 161c; cases, 231c. 86 degrees,
barrels, 30c; case. 371c Engine dia- -

Unprecedeotd
Succemi of

LUBH
TEE C2XAI 4

cscrzsx Bocrci
Who is knows

throughout 0
United State xm

:V

Jt'JL account of hi won
derful cure. No poisons or dross
nsed. He guarantees to care catarrt
astnma, lung and throat treat!
rheumatism, nervousness, touack
liver and kidney, female complaint
and all chronic diseases.' f t : I

OCCTSSm BOOT TXIATXCXZ,
If you cannot call write for (ybs-to- m

blank and circular, inclosing 4J

cents in (tamps.
tex a czx wo xzexcan ca. .

162) First St., Corner Morrison
PORTLAND, OREGON --

Please mention the Astorian. v
essr

LAUNDRIES.

ROUGH DRY FAMILY
WASHING

May We Call For a Trial Packager

TROY LAUNDRY
Phone Main 1991. 10th and Duane Sta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Plate Racks. Wall Pockets!
Music Racks Clock Shelve!

.
' Just in See us

" r

Hildebrand & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldgi

.i i

'tnrszsTAXzsiL

J. A. GILBAUGH & CC
, Undertakers si4 Emhalmere

Experienced Lady Assistant
, When Desired.

Calls Promptly' Attended Day
'"or NlghC ' '

Tatton Bdg. 12th and Duane Sta
ASTORIA, OREGON'

Phone Main ill 11 :

DENTISTS.

in Pis: m
r urn

If yon need any work to be really
well done, come here and be sort
about it

We make a specialty of painless ex-

traction, and supply the best of teeth,
either on plates or bridge-wor- k.

'

Painless extraction SOo

Silver fillings ..50c to fl-0-

Gold fillings ; 0 ut
22-- Gold Crowns
Best rubber plate made. ...... .$10.03

Nervous people and those afflicted

with heart weakness can now have
their teeth extracted and filled or
bridgework applied without the least

pam or danger.-
- All work guaranteed

for 10 yean ...
- v

Chicago Painless 'Dentists

OVER DANZIGER'S

Lady attendance. Office hoar 8J8
a. m- - to 6 p. m--, Sunday 10 a- - m. to 13

m. Evening work by appointment

The Cornelius
"The House of. Welcome"

Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

A hotel where the North-
west people will finds hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatmept
. at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus met
all trains! r ' ; ' ' ?

Under management of N. K. Clark
C. W. CORNELIUS. Proprietoc.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS
BY CITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That up to the hour of 2 o'clock

p. m., on Saturday, the 27th day of
March, 1909, the Committee on
Street , and Public Ways of the
Common Council of the City of As
toria, will receive sealed bid for im-

proving 18th street from the ' south
line of Exchange street to the north
line of Grand avenue, as ordered im-

proved by ordinance No. 3740, ap
proved on the 4th day of March, 1909.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

A. L. FOX,
L. O. BELLAND.
CHAS. WILSON,

Committee on Streets and
Public Ways.

HOT OR COLD

Golden I'Jest

lea
Tiist Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLANDhORB.

Nature provides
$tone

CALIFORNIA
It is the natural winter
home of many thou-

sands of the world's
best people. Under the
gentle influence of

winter climate,
every amusement and
recreation abounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; such pic-

nics, parties and "jolli-
fications."

:G0 TO:

Los Angeles, Paso
Robles Hot Springs,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,

Long Beach, Santa
Cruz, or a score of
similar resorts and yon
will find health, con-

ge n la 1 surroundings,
hospitable associates,
faultless accommoda-
tions and numberleas
attractions and con-

veniences.
(

TheO.R.(&N.Co.
CONNECTING WITH

The Southern Pacilic Co.

Makes inexpensive round

trip excursion rates to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket Portland to
LosAngeles and return

" is $55.00

Corresponding rates are in
effect to other points.
We have aome very distinc-

tive literature covering Cali-

fornia's winter resorts, and
will take pleasure in giving
you all of the information
and assistance at our com-

mand.

For tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on, te'-- "

graph, or write

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pasej

Agt Portland, Oregon.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED -- A FEW MEN TO
board In private family; Scandinav

ian preferred; good home-cooki- at

$18 per month. Apply at 149 Third
street, between Commercial and
Duane. i

WANTED A MESSENGER BOY;

steady work; good pay. Apply
Postal Telegraph office. ,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE FURNITURE FOR A

houe. Addres "L-,-"

Astorian. si
LOST AND FOUND.

LpST GOLD RING MARKED
"O. C." to "S. C" Finder return to

Otto Carlson at Hauke tore and re-

ceive reward.

FOUND A RAZOR NEAR AS-tor- ia

Theater- - Enquire at Western
Union ottice.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY SECOND-han- d

furniture enough for a five or
six-roo- house. Address "Furniture."
this office.

ROOMS FOR RENT."

FOR RENT ONE SET . HOUSE-keepin- g

rooms. Apply 485 Com
mercial. m
FOR RENT NICELY FURNISH-e- d

room suitable for an office. 491

Bond street, corner of 11th and Bond.

FOR RENT GOOD MODERN
house. 427 Exchange street

Apply to W. A. Sherman, 501 Duane

street. n

UNFURNISHED HOUSE KEEP-in- g

room for rent; light and water
included. Apply 454 Bond treet, cor-

ner Tenth. t

STORES FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-DESIRA- BLE SPACE,
ground floor; suitable for real es

tate commission or small store
Apply 571 Commercial Street

TYPEWRITERS FOR BALE
OR RENT.

A SMITH PREMIER AND NO. 7

Remington; both in first-cla- w con

dition. See Lenora Benoit, Public

Stenographer, 477 Commercial street

CARPENTERS.

G. O. AND a N. STADIN BROS

carpenters, builder and contrac
tors, Ninth and Duane street, will

sive oromot attention to all order;
terms reasonable; satisfaction guar
anteed. :" ":''! "'v' '

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

WANTED-- A GOOD RANCH IN

The Nehalem Valley; state lowest

figure and best terms; giving loca-

tion and improvements. Address
"A 10," Astorian Office.

RESTAURANTS.

CAMELLIA RESTAURANT. 612

Commercial street; first class meal,
15 cents; coffee and cake, 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT, 434 BOND
street. Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cents; first-cla- meals, 15 cents.

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond

street, opposite Ross, Higgins &

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents!
first-clas- s meals; regular meals 15

cents and up.

VETERINARY COLLEGES.

BULLETIN''1' SAN FRANCISCO
. Veterinary College now ready;
mailed free. Dr. C Keane, 1818

Market street i

SWEDISH MASSAGING.

THYRA KOHLANDER, ROYAL

graduate in Swedish movements,

physical culture and massage; office,

545 Franklin ave., second flat; hours:
1 a. m., 5 p. m., Telephone Main

4641'.

FREDRICKSON BROS.-- We make
' a Specialty M house moving, car-

penters, contractor, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders.' Cor-
ner Tenth and Duane street.

BATH HOUSES.

BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS-n'a- n,

at the natatorium of George
Hill, 217 Ator St.; rational price;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms;
separate service for ladies; rheuma-

tism and skin disease treated with

perfect ncces

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

GUSTAF A. HEMPLE
Attorney-erLa-

Suite 0 Odd Fellow' Building
Tenth and Commercial Street

HOWARD M. BROWN ELL, .AT-torne- y

at Law, Deputy District

Attorney. 420 Commercial Street

' DENTISTS

DR. P. VAUGHAN,. DENTIST.
Pythian Building, Attoria, Oregon.

DR. W. C LOGAN, DENTIST,
Commercial Street Shanahan Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO- -

path. Office: Mansell Bldgi, Phone
Black 2051 573 Commercial Street

MASSAGE AND SHAMPOOING.

SCALP MASSAGE OR SHAM- -

pooing. Will call at your residence
or yon can call on me at the Megler
House after 3 p. m. Mary M. Su- -

prenant

AUCTION AND COMMISSION.

EVERY SATURDAY AT 11 A. M.

we will sell to the highest bidder a

large consignment of furniture; make

your own pricea; during the week
furniture will be sold at auction

prices; see Martin Olsen for
upholstering work, mattress

making, etc-- , will repair your bed in
one day, calling for it in the morning
and returning it in the afternoon;
will sew and lay carpets- - Olsen &

Ecklund, Commission ' and Auction

House, 110 Fifteenth street- -

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.
delivered by carrier. "

PLUMBERS.

1. 1 mini
PLUMBER

Heating Contr&ctor.'.f icnei
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
KU. WORK GUARANTEEI

425 Bond Street

TRANSPORTATION.

The "K" Line

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland ant
Way Landings. '

Leaves Astoria daily except Sundaj
' ' ' at 7 pun.

Leaves Portland Dally Except Stmi
at 7 a, J.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf

Landing Portland Foot Taylor I

J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 276

firm at the price of the peat two
week .and dealer look for no imme

diate change. The hut ihlpment th it

came in from Tillamook In ulready
practically out of dealer' hand.

Halibut U the nioit plentiful of fnh
In the local market, Liberal aupplie
are coming from the Flattery Coa.t
and elsewhere, and a a result the
price waa lowered to 6 cent a pound
today, In other fnh generally there
wa no change. The almon iiupply
I tlll moderate, coming for the mot

Jpart from the Sacramento river, but
Sine high price at which the fish it

eld tend to restrict consumption.
fhere were practically no raior clam
n the market today, life remit of

ktormy weather on the Coat for the
att few day.
Thu far this week poultry arrival

lave thown no excfn over the de- -

inand, and a regard fryer and
roller the aupply ha been abort of

enulrement. The market cone- -

kuently ha been firm and bid fair
lo remain o through the week.

In country dreed meat the mar--

et ha weakened slightly, though
rice thin far have held up fairly

well. Both veal and pork have come

Y Jftber freely for aome day, and

otn met tor tne tme are a nue now.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain, Flour..Hay. Etc.
Wheat-Tr- ack price: Club, ;

$1.20; turkey red, $1 12;

$1.08; Valley. $1.10.
iluentem,

$5.65; atraight.
expert, $4.00; Valley.

1 aack graham, $5 20; whole

$5.40; rye, $5.50. '

1.40;
Feed, $33 50; rolled. $33

: $31-5-

Oat-- No. 1 white, $39; gray, $31

Hay Track price: Timothy -
lllamette Valley, $1416; Eaatern

iregon. $17.50; alfalfa, i(pjis;
over, $13(314; cheat, $14(315;

3(814.
MilltulT-Br- an, $265526.50; mid- -

ling, $33; ihorta, $2930; chop.
!431.

"amt-10-- 12 lb., 141c; 1416 tb.,
lr. 18-2- 0 lb.. 141c.

Dresied Meat Hog, fancy 91

ordinary 8Gfi9c large 7c; veal,
ittra 10 cent, ordinary 89c, heavy

:; mutton, fancy 67c
Bacon Breakfatt 17i21c, picnic
ic: cottatre roll. He: regular ahort
L... . K. nL.J 1 tie An unimnkeit

HCttls, illtunvu miv

Ec; clear back, untmoked 12k. do

moked 131c; thoulder. He.
Lard-Ke- ttle leaf, 10a, 14!c; do

i. 141c: do 50-l- tin, 141c; iteam

fcndered. 10. 131c; do, 5a, 13ic; com- -

lound, 10a, 91c

Butter, Egga and Poultry.
Butter Extras, 32c; fancy, 3032c;

tore, 1820c. ' '

Cheee Full cream twin, 17(52171;

kill cream triplet, 1717c; Young
Kmerica. 18c: : creani brick, 20c;

twit block, 20c; Llmburger, 18

toe.

Egg Select Oregon, 2021c.

Poultry Mixed chicken, 15151c;
lancy hens, 151(S216c: rooster, old 11

BlUc; broilers, 22i25c; dressed

loultry lc per pound higher; duck,
Lc, 20(5221c; geese, live, 910c; tur- -

ley, live. 1718c; dressed, 2022c.

Frulu and Vegetable.
ApplesBest, $2.002.50 a box;

dmmon, $1.25175.
Potatoes Buying prices, $1.25(5

35 per hundred; sweets, $2.252.50
tr hundred.
Onions Buying price, $1-7- per

undred.
Fresh Fruit Oranges, $22.75;


